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2 Boys Injured In Crash

TV'019 YEAR OU) youths v>crc injured licrc early Motiday moriiltitt when tlicir auto 
crashed head-on into a tree just cast of Spearman on tlie I’erryton Iti^hvay,

*Uytai okJ Spearman boy 
u 19-year old lYkiatioma 
!*eln HansfiTd Hospital 
nttk sufferirv from injur- 
'■ rftd in an early moen- 
iw^week liere Monday. 
* y  Ray Hendricks, son 
>*nd Sirs, Don Hendricks 

is usted In "fair" 
** heing treated 

injury, lacerations 
|*Brten neck vertebra, 
•‘•f- Leon Monday, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Mon
day of Lunewolf, Okla. is 
listed in "satisfactory A im
proved" condition at Hansford 
Hospital. He is sufferinsi from 
broken ribs, internal injuries 
and a broken spinal vertebra.

Investigating officers said 
tile wreck liappencd alH>ut 
3:45 a .n i. Monday about onc- 
eigluh of a mile East »m tlic 
Perryton highway. Tlic l:KJt< 
Pontiac, owned by Hendricks, 
was being driven by tlic Mon-

Wreck Claims 1 Life

r̂ f'■v *'•

y  i

McEntlre, 45, of Spearman was killed about 9:30 a. m. Satur 
1 ' 0 men were pinned in the wreckage for several minutes after the accident.
'«•

[tils Spearman 
and two

|s!MMri'!?'’ts were- CaHu c
Saturday •

Mow on the 
k .  “ o^nsford hill.

in
er on the

at tiK-
I , of the Peace

was w. H

ithof
filii'r^ained In
itSiv^'-On this week 
N a„ Hos-

'•att ward. He

was tlrst treatco at Hans
ford Hospital, tlicn trans
ferred to Amarillo Satur
day afternoon.

Henry narfield, 42, was 
admitted to Hansford Hos
pital, Livestigating high
way patrolmen from llorger 
said Ills injuries apparently 
were slight.

Patrolmen Tom Wicker 
and Sam Rodgers of Borger 
said the trio was westbound 
on Highway 15 and appar
ently lost control of the 
vehicle and failed to neg

otiate the curve. The cat 
ran off the left-liand side 
of the roadway, fishtailed, 
went into a broadside skid 
and overturned, officers 
said. The car flipped and 
traveled about 4o feet in 
tlie air before It crashed 
to the ground and rolled 
onto its top after smashing 
tlirough tlie barbed wire
fence.

As of Tuesday, Oct. 6, 
norulirv liad been made 
by Highway PaUolmcn , 
and no charges filed. They

Snake Dance begins at Post-office 
Thursday night 7 P M - Bon Fire at 7:30

Tin. Spearman Lynx team, 
uixlcfeated for this entire 
season, will put their record 
on ilic line at Lynx stadium 
(riday night, against a 
Itighlv imprined Oruver G rey  
lK>und team.

The v>rcyliounds have been 
almost equally as impressive 
as tlie Lynx, hut liave lust 
one game to tough Phillips.

Tlie Lynx almost had tlieir 
lunds too full at Stratfivd 
Friday nigla, as they kept 
tlieir record unblemished, with 
a 14-13 squeaker. But, tlic 
Lynx have nothing to be 
asliained of, as one fan said, 
"one point is as good as a 
hundred."

The lynx team just liatn't 
been tlie same without their 
all-state candidate, Janies 
Lyon. Hut, as one fan said, 
wc don't luve a one-man 
team , and the local football 
fans expect the Lynx to have 
tlieir club in top shape by 
Friday night.

i>i tlie other side of the 
Palo Uuro, the Greyhounds 
are coming along fast, 
winning impressively over 
tlic Booker kiowas 40-0 
Friday night. And, at every
one knows, both teams will 
be high for this game.

Both high school bands 
will be on hand to perform 
at the game, as well as the
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day youtti who apparently went 
to sleep and Itist control of the 
vehicle, ll ic  car left tlic high
way and crastied licad-oii into 
a tree, and was completely 
dcmolislied.

Uotli boys were taken by 
Spearman ambulance to Hans
ford Hospital.

Higliway Patrol officers 
from Boigcr and Hansford 
t'ounty Sheriffs officers in
vestigated the accident.

pep squads. And of course 
the entire student body from 
Gruver and Spearman, as 
well as a ll of the fans In 
tlic county, arc planning to 
attend. A special Invitaiion 
to tlie people of Morse is 
extended by this newspaper, 
to be sure and bring your 
fans to the county-cam pion- 
ship game Friday night.

After Interviewing many, 
many fans, we feel that the 
Lynx will bounce back Fri
day night, and play top 
football. They just haven't 
had time to get over losing 
Janies Lyon, it seems. But, 
possibly the only disappoint
ing factor in the game Fri
day night, was the Lynx 
defense, except when it 
really counted. The back 
field timing just didn't je ll 
with the offensive line, but 
tlie offense seemed to be 
better than the defense, as 
tliey actually had three 
touch downs, except for a 
fumble on the 1 yard line.

The performance of 
Scott Beedy was exceptional. 
Scoot was brilliant at times, 
but still, it is up to the 
Lynx line to give a quarter
back protecting to make any 
play work.

All fans agree that the 
game this Friday night, will 
be the liardest game of the 
year for the Lynx. They 
know tliat Gruver has the 
capabilities of winning the 
county championship.

TIm* game will begin at 
8 p .m ., Friday night. If 
you don't have a reserved 
seat, come early, for the 
game of the year.

al Draft Board Says !•&’$ Will
Over DEATH CLAIMS 

CARLOS STAGGS

No.
JAMES LYON 

31 — Fullback — 182 
Senior

CHRISTMAS 
DECORATION 
CONTEST SET

James Ray Lyon, senior full
back, will probably start 
back to school this week. 
James underwent knee sur
gery after the Wheeler game. 
He was injured just before 
the half aher setting up his 
third touchdown of the night. 
Although James will have his 
knee in a cast for 8 weeks, 
fans are hoping that be will 
be ready for basketball sea
son. James will be able to 
see the homecoming game 
Friday against Gruver at 
Lynx stadium.

Local Draft Board No. 99 
announced today tliat ran
dom selection number 146 Is 
the highest lottery selection 
number reached so far in 
1970.

However, the board spoke
sman said, it may be nece
ssary to go to a higher ran
dom selection number than 
the previous high number 
in order to satisfy the re
maining 1970 calls.

The Executive ^cretary 
of the local board said that 
In compliance with the 
White House Executive f t -  
der announced recently, all 
registrants of Local Board 
No. 99 who hold the high
est reached number or num
bers below the highest re
ached number, and who

have not been Issued orders 
for induction due to any 
circumstance, will be con
sidered for carryover into 
the extended priority sel
ection group if they are 
classified I-A as erf Dece
mber 31, 1970. Such young 
men will have their liabi
lity for induction extended 
for the first three months of 
1971.

The local board spokes
man said that the Executive 
Order states that registrants 
who hold numbers above 
the highest reached number 
of Board No. 99 and classi
fied I-A on December 31, 
will be placed in a lower 
draft priority group on 
January 1, 1971.

Mr. Ray Moore of Spearman 
received work Monday of the 
death of his brother, 41 year 
old Carlos W ayne Staggs of 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Staggs was well known in 
thit area. He was bom in Farns
worth and lived in Spearman 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore 
until he was 18. After his dis
charge from die Navy, he made 
his home in Jacksonville and 
went in to the law enforcement 
profession. He had lived there 
21 years.

At the time of his death, he 
was Chief of Police of Duvall 
County.

He is survived by his wife 
and two children; his mother of 
Dumas, Texas; his brother, Ray 
Moore of Spearman and two 
sisters.

Narcotics Agent To
Speak Here Monday

NOTICE
Sentenced

Retail Merclunts of the 
Chamber of Commerce met 
recently to discuss projects 
and special observances for 
the next year.

The committee unanimously 
approved the closing of busi
nesses for one hour on Veteran's 
Day—.November 11. Beginning 
at 9; 30 on this date a patriotic 
r*ogram will be presented at 
tlie courthouse by tlie Future 
Homemakers of America de- 
ixirtmcnt, the High .School 
band and the High School 
ehoir.

Ream mercliants agreed to 
provide gift certificate prizes 
in the Chamber sponsored 
cluistmas decorating contest 
to be held the week before 
Christmas. Prizes will be 
awarded In a home dccoraflons 
contest and to the best decorat
ed business establislunent.

FCXDTBALL HERE THURSDAY 
The 7th grade football team 

will play Panhandle at Lynx 
Swdium, Thursday at 5 p. m.

T te  8ih Grade will play 
Panhandle at Lynx stadium, 
Thursday, 6:30 p. m.

The B team will journey 
to Panhandle, for a 7 P. M. 
game.

Banister Boys 
Win Contest

were still not sure who was 
driving the 1960 Chevro
let car which was declared 
a to u l loss.

Word was received in Spear
man this week that Brent Ban
ister of New London bad won 
first place In the Punt, Pass 
&KIck Contest In Overton. His 
win was in the 11 year old 
group and his little brodier, 
John Wade won second in the 
8 year old group.

Brent will enter the contest 
at Tyler this weekend.

They are the sons of Mr, 
and Mrs. R.C. Banister of 
New London, Texas, and 
grandsons of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Vernon of Spearman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Banister 
of Henderson.

Two men were sentenced 
to serve prison terms in an 
84th judicial district crimin
al appearance session here 
Wednesday September 31.

Court was held in the court 
house fint floor office of the 
Deputy Sheriff, with presiding 
Judge Max w. Boyer recuper
ating from a broken leg and 
unable to negotiate the stairs 
to his lop floor courtroom.

Defendants receiving peni
tentiary sentences in the court 
session included Lloyd "Pete" 
VanWard and Donnie Mack 
McCullar,

McCullar was sentenced to 
serve two three-year terms for 
burglary of the Morse Equity 
and the S & P a i  Company, 
also of Morse.

VanWard, a county resident 
for the past several yean, was 
tried and convicted in the fall 
term of district court on felony 
theft charges and was at that 
time granted three yean pro
bation. VanWard recently 
violated this probation and in 
Wednesday's court session was 
sentenced to serve three years 
In prison.

Crimliul court convened 
sigain Wednesday of this week.

Can the ted danger flag of 
"drug abuse" be waved too 
much?

Law enforcement officers 
who work In narcotics do not 
think so. Hansford County 
Sheriff J . B. Cooke and his 
crfficets do not think so.
School educators and state 
leaders agree that a more 
concentrated knowledge is 
needed toward solving the 
growing drug problem.

Gerald TeBeest, vice presi
dent and program chairman 
of the Hansford County unit 
of the Texas State Teacher 
Association this week appeal
ed to Sheriff J . B, Cooke to 
bring a program on drugs at 
the October 12 meeting of thL« 
group.

The ...eeting, open to the 
public, is scheduled for 7:30 
p .m . Monday, October 12 in 
the auditorium at Spearman 
High School.

Sheriff Cooke hat secured 
George A. Jones to bring a 
program on drugs at this 
tim e, JOnes, a law enforce
ment officer for 15 yean, 
works with the narcotics sec- 
Omi of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety out of the 
Midland area office.

Officer Jones knows the 
subject very w e ll-drug

through education and experi

ence as a narcotici. agent.
He has been schooled on drug 
abuse through training at Sul 
Ross University and at Texas 
A&M University.

The natcotics agent will 
discuss various dangnous 
drugs whicdi ate "commonly 
used" and abused. He will ex
plain the violation and en
forcement of Narcotics Laws. 
He will speak generally on 
what the drug problem is 
and bow it is developing both 
state-wide and nationwide.

Sheriff Cooke urges all 
parents, teachers and the 
public at large to attend this 
meeting. "We in Hansford 
County need to be informed 
about the drug problem, and 
what Officer Jones has to say 
could be very impotunt to 
the people In this community' 
he said.

Communities, all over Tex
as, have had to develop as
sistance programs to provide 
help In organizing aid the 
mobilization of efforts at the 
local level in order to combat 
the drug problem.

This program is being spon
sored by the Hansford County 
unit of Texas State Teacher 
Association which believes 
that in order to keep abreast 
of this problem, "we must be 
inform ^. *
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FOR SALE

FX3L SALE-Bestline Cleaning 
I ^ u c t i .  Highly coocen- 
baded. A little goes a 
long way. Give U a try. 
Call Mrs. Orville Follbright 
659-2119.

_  4lT-rtn
FOR SALE:
Exceptionally nice 2 bed
room home near Junior 
high; large carport, tool 
house, fence, carpets, 
drapes, & refrigerated air 
conditioners included. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Broket, 
659-2516. Nights AC 405 
338-6878.

44T-6TC

SEARS-Special on 2C gauge 
shot gun shells. Plains 
Shoppirv Center. Spearman, 
659-2573.

44S-9IC

Sean Kentnoic Detergent 
a special this month only 
45 lb ..  201b .. 2 4 lb .. 100 lb. 
Sean Plaina S t^ p ii«  Centei 
Spearman. 659-2573 

44S-9tc
FOR SAL£-’61 Chevrolet, "60 
Pontiac. Guiur amplifier. 
659-3658 212 S. Brandt 

44S-5TP

FOR SALE-Used color A 
Blaurk-white TV. 659- 
2871 Earl Goodheart. 

4;iS-rtn

for SALE-in Spewman.
Nearly new spinet piano. 
Concert appeoved. Tremen
dous Bargain. This is yoie 
chance to own a fine piano 
by assuming small payments. 
Write-NVrFarland Mutic Co. 
1401 Music Co. 1401 W. :ird 
Elk City, Oku. T3644 

46T-UP

for  SALE-240 acres of irri
gated Und in llulchitMon

6.)9-2406 after 6 p .m .
46T-rtn

FOR SALE; Used 2 piece 
bedroom suite, S 2 5 .0 0 .
Ptione 3684.

4 t-c
PUR SALE-2 channel amplifier 
and speaker. Call 2692 or tee 
at 5 }5  & Archer.

‘ 4oS-rtn
FOR SALii-Chiidcrafl Ency
clopedias. C all 3175 after 
5:00.

4<)S-rtn
FOR SALE-15 inch Color TV 
set. 1 year old. Call liiy- 
2644. Make oflcr,

4CT-Jtp

FOR S ALE-Collect i<Mi of 
wlieai pennies. If inten sted 
call  2 7 : ' - 3 h6 n in Hieuer.

40-2tr

l iulii lati'Tuc with Zippie-., 
tiK' urcat iron pill.  Only I. 
Spe-arntan IVuu.

lSS-7tp
FOR lonui-r wear keep carpels 
c lean with 'due Lustre. I^nt 
c le c b ic  shanipooer i?2.
< 'Of Jon's Drue.

ANNOUNCING
Miss Tesas Beauty Shop, open 
G days a week. Malscl Edwards, 
Pat Waiaih, .Sliirley Met'oy. 
6V -286I 2nd and Snider 

44S-rtn

FOR RENT— Furni* Bach
elor Apt. Contact B m c- 
Laion. 659-3418.

121tn

WHY RENT-Now you „  own 
your own 3 bedroom hie in 
Spearman with minimu-in. 
tere« rate of 1 under u  
FHA 235 Mousing Progrgi $ee 
nie and find out if you eg 
qualify. Russell Beckwith, 
1130 Hedgecoke, Borger, 
Texas, phone 274-4795.

46T-2tc

WANTED

FOR .SALE - Combine trailer 
and header trailer, 711 E. 
2nd or call 6 5 9 - ’ i ? "

L6T-6tp

FOR SALE-3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick-laige den- pay equity, 
assume S j loan. Phone 
659-2:i49.

44T-rtn

LAND FOR SALE-1280 acres 
(Sections 70 and 71. Block 

2. OH Ail Ry. C o ..  Han.sford 
County, " l i a s . )  924 acres 
In cultivation, balance in 
grass. Three irrigation wells.
No minerals. Located 17 
miles Southwest of Gruver. 
Wheat allotment 462 acres. 
Feed-('taln allotment 190 
acres. Loans on Und $133,000- 
OiJ at 5 3/4 and 7T" interest.
For additional information 
call Porter R. tinjerwood,
Jr. 304 Amarillo Building, 
Amarillo, Texas. Phone 
372 -  32 62. After 6 p.m .

UAiiY SITTINt. in my home 
during ttie day. I'.t s, Bark
ley. 659-f('22 .

MS-rtn

Farm Hand .i\.til.iblc. ( lurlie 
RibM’ii, Bo\ L'ti, FricL, C*kU. 
(P i) 52l>-.iJt'C, Reference 
J . ' v . Jenkins.

f i S - . ’tp

DRIV ERS NEEDED-Train !»w 
to drive semi truck, Kx al 
and over tlie road. Diesel or 
gas; experience lielpful but 
not necessary. You can earn 
over $4.00 per hour after 
short training. For application 
and personal interview, call 
214-742-2924, or write Safety 
Dept., United Systems, In c ., 
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 
75207.

45T-41C

FOR RENT

43T-rtn

FOR RENT-Furnished, clean, 
air conditioned TV's avail
able. Downtown Apts. Iftione 
2269.'

lOT-rtnc

FOR RENT-Four room fur
nished apt. 821 S. Haney. 
659-2084.

44S-rtn

FOR RENT-furnished Apt. 606 
S. Bernice Sheet. Rione 
659-2652.

28S-ttn

ST<^/o E

I 4  f^ O U K tO ^ /
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L'
TO BIDDERS

CITY OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of die City of Spear
man, Texas, until 8;00 P.M . 
Monday, October 12, 1970 for 
the purchase of a Police Cruis
er with the following specifica
tions:
Eight Cylinder. 1971 Nkadel,
4 Door Sedan; Color-White 
Minimum Horsepower 250-Not 
to Exceed 365 Cubic Inch 
Displace ment-for use with 
regular grade gasoline 
Radiator--Heavy Duty 
Battery--Heavy Duty, 70 AMP, 
66 Plate
45 AMP. Alternator
Oil Filtcr-suffi''lent for size of
engine
Transmission--3 speed,auto
matic, heavy duty 
Heavy Duty Springs--front 
Heavy Duty Shocks--front 
Subilizer Bar
Heavy Duty Axle--Yront and 
rear
Heavy Duty Brakes 
W heels--15 inch wheels, 7;60 
X 15; 4 Ply, Black tubeless 
tires
Speedometer--Factory ca li
brated to 2 per cent accuracy 
From Seat-Heavy duty springs, 
cusluon, extra foam pad 
Rear Seat—Heavy Duty 
Scat Upholstery--Vinyl 
Windshield— Tinted glass 
Floor Mats—Heavy duty, front 
and rear
Si-at Bells--2 for front seat, 
rvbartable typ>e 
lastrument Panel—Padded 
Hcatcr--Fresh Air heater and 
I>cfroster 
Sun Visors--2
Spotlights--!, left side witli 
clear lens
Mirrors--1 inside mounted,
1 uubide moun ted on left side 
Liglils--Backup lights 
Radio raiisc suppression kit 
Windshield Wipers--two speed 
clecb ic with washer 
Factory air ctxiditioiier 

Unit must not be a "Compact 
or small size velUclc

Tile factory sticker designat
ing tlie special equipment on 
tius car shall remain with car, 
and the iHty shall have the 
riglit to inspect this cat before 
being accepted, and reject 
same if not in compliance 
with the specifications.

Bidder is requested to quote 
bid on trade in of 1967 Ford 
Police Car.

Bidder is requested to quote 
delivery date.

Tlie City reserves the right 
to accept or reject any and all 
bids or waive any informality 
in tlie bid or accept any bid 
regardless.

By order of the Mayor and 
City Council of tlie City of 
Spearman, Texas, tills 28lh 
day of September, 1970.

$/ Dr, D. E. Hack ley 
Mayor 

ATTEST;
S/ Robert Ragsdale 
City Secretary

45T-46T-C

LEGAL NOTICE
STATEMENT OF OWNER

SHIP. MANAGEMENT AND 
CIRCULATION of the Spear
man Reporter, filed Sept
ember 24, 1970 with Post
master In accordance with 
Act of October 23, 1962, 
Section 4369, T itle 39,
United States Code.

The Spearman Reporter, 
located at 213 main street, 
Spearman Texas, 79(>81, it 
publislied each Thursday.

Publishers name and 
address: Wm, M. Miller,
810 S. Bernice S t .,  Spearman, 
Texas.

Owners name; Wm. M. 
KUller.

Known bondholders, mor
tgagees, and other security 

holders; none.
Extent and nature of cir

culation:
Average no. copies each 

issue during preceding 12 
nxinths, net press run-1800, 
iales through dealers, can- 
;rs. stteet vendors 600. 
a ll subscriptions, 995. To- 
t  psid circulation, 1595. 
f-e distribution, 47. Total 
dicibution, 1642. Office 
nil left-over, spoiled 

printing, 1 ^ . Total 
clie aiion,1800.

Arual number of copies 
of sii'le issue published 
neartito flling date:

Toti press run, 1800.
Sales bough deakers, sheet 
vendora.650. MaU sub- 
icriptlosi 981. Toulpaid  
clrcu la ik , 163 U Free 
dlstrlbud*.. 47. Total 
dlilrlbuUo 1678. Office 
use, spoilg. e t c , ,  122,
Total ciicibtion, 1800,

I certify kat die state
ments made v me above 
are correct as. complete, 

Wm, M. Mier 
Editor

Card Of "hanks
I would like to tLnk every

one for the cards an fiowers 
while I was in the hipital in 
Oklahoma City.

James Ray Lyon

■ ‘ A * •I wish to express my*ppte-^ 
elation to everyone whtHent 
me cards, flowers and Irters 
during my recent conflntMent 
In High Plains hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Owen Montgomery.

1 wish to take this oppor
tunity to express my sincere 
thanks to everyone who re
membered me while I was 
in tlie hospital with flowen, 
cauds, giftt, and visits.
Sue Devers.

With deep appreciation 
in my heart into the Lord and 
to everyone who have called 
upon his name in my behalf 
during my recent illness of 
several weeks I am writing 
this note of thanks.

And though perhaps I will 
never be able to repay for the 
prayers, deeds of kindness 
and tokens of love which have 
been many I want all to know 
1 have asked the dear Lord to 
bless you. Mrs, E. A. Greevet

yA

For removal of 
DEAD STOCK 
Call day or nite 
Day 659-2128 
Nite 659-2654 
Spearman, Tex

Directors
Named

In the regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Spear
man Chamber of Commerce on 
October 5, the ballots in tlie 
election to name six new di
rectors were counted and certi
fied.

New directors elected to 
serve two year terms arciGene 
Cudd, Vance Snider, Jim Ev
ans. J .E . Blackburn, Ellzey 
Vanderbufg and Junior Lusby. 
These six, along with an ap
pointee by the City to the 
Board of City Development, 
will assume their duties Janu
ary 1, 1971.

A special meeting of the c la
tent board and the new directors 
has been set for 8 p, m, iX'tob- 
er 20 for the purpose of elect
ing officers for 1971.

Holdover directors arc Kei< 
Guthrie, Tom Lana, C .A .
Reed, Dan Desimoae, James 
Cunningliam and A .L. Dcdmai.

Board of City Development 
appointees held over arc Doro- 
tiiy Baggerly and Don Cates,
The City will appoint one for a 
3-year term to replace Coy 
Palmer whoac term expires this 
year.

Those whose terms expire as 
('hainhet directors include Doug 
Connelly, Dorotliy Baggerly, 
Orvil L. Brummen, Alton Ells
worth, Bob English, Troy Sloan, 
Dorothy Buzzard. Carl Reed has 
been appointed for a one year 
term.

in other action, the board 
approved a budget of 
$19 ,329 .23  for 1971 and for
mally approved tlie adoption 
of the By-Laws for the newly 
formed Women's Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce.
Mrs, Coy Palmer is president of 
tlie Women's Division.

ROBERT ARCHER

Robert Archer, who is the 
punter for the Spearman 
Lynx, Is possibly the great
est kicker In the schools 
history. Although Robr. 
does all of the punting, 
tlic place-kicking is done 
by Edgar Wonible, who 
alto lut set an out-stand
ing sch(x>l record on his 
point-after-touchdown 
kicks.
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EDGAR WOMBLE

Buster and Maxine Banister, 
former reside i*s, have moved 
to Henderson, Texas from 
Steamboat S ^ n g s, Colo.

QUARTERBACKS
MEET

The Quarterback Club of 
Spearman enjoyed films of 
the Stratford game, plus 
coffee and cookies at the 
regular meeting Tuesday 
night.
Coach Anth<'xiy stated that 

Pool, one of Spearmans fine 
backs, broke his hand In the 
Stratofrd game, and would 
not play in the Gruver game. 
Womble hat a foot injury, 
and the coach it  concern^ 
about the game Friday nite. 
Quite rxM^ly a new back- 
field will be used against 
Gruver in the home-coming 
game.

One bit of good newt 
is the letum ^  Gary Up- 
Church who broke ^  ^nd 
rarliei in the season.

Lyon, Upchurc, Pool, 
and Womble wer e ail 
turters for the Lynx team .

The top ten teams in Te\ 
high school football accordi 
to the Harris Rating System 
this week are;

AAAA-WichiU FaUt,Od( 
Permian, PA Jefferson, Kil 
leen, Abilene Cooper, Beat 
mont Hebert, Austin Rragai 
Baytown Lee, SA Lee, Gte< 
ville.

AAA-Brownwood, Jasper, 
Jacksonville, Brenham, Em 
Monahans, Plano, Dumas, 
Lameta, Houston Carver.

AA-Iowa Park, Floydada 
Klrbyville, Eastland, Mart, 
Tomball, Granbuty, Refugk 
Giddings, Haskell. Dalhatt 
it rated IS , Phillips 37, 
Spearman 49, Pai^ndle 71 
Boys Ranch 171, and Stlnni 
191.

A-Poth, Albany, Sonar, 
White O ik, Pflugeiville, N 
son, White Deer, Petenb 
Seagtaves, Barbers Hill. 
Wheeler is 42 , Gruver it 57 
Sunray 86 ,

GARY POOL

Gary Pool, Spearman back 
received a broken hand in 
the Stratford game. Gary 
will not play In tlie home
coming game Friday nite.
He will be a doubtful 
starter against Phillips, at 
Phillips one week from tuis 
‘riday.

Council Sponsoring 
H o me c o m i n g  
Dance Friday Night

All members and friends of 
the First Cliristian ('.liurch ate 
cordially invited to open 
house at tlie parson age, 10u2 
Barkley Street, between tlie 
hours of 2 to 5 p .m . Sunday, 
October 11. Rcftesluiients 
will be served.

The occasion is in ce le
bration of "the week of the 
Ministry," with special em
phasis on relationship of tlie 
Minister to the (Tiurch.



O C T .  2 
O C T .  9 
O C T .  16 
O C T .  23 
O C T .  30 
N O V .  6 
N O V .  13

THE FOLLOWI NG LYNX BOOSTERS ARE B/ »' KI NG THE LYNX TEAMS TO V I C T O R Y :
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145 Enter Football W e s t
A total of 146 entries were 

judged in last week's football 
guessing contest.

Thirteen people guessed 
wToiig on only one football 
game, and according to the 
rules, tlie tie breaker score 
liad to determine the winner,

Don Burkhart, Box 62, 
Spearman, was named first 
place winner by virtue of his 
tie breaker score. He guessed 
it would be Spearman 12, 
Stratford 6 ,  which was 9 
points off. The correct score 
was Spearman 14, Stratford 
13.

Second place winner is Sam
my Kemp, Box 127, Spear
man. Sammy's tie breaker 
score guess was Spearman 18, 
Stratford 6, 11 points off.

Others who missed only one 
game were James Cunningham, 
Mrs, Ann flowers. Sue McAd
ams, Wm. Sid Evanr, Kerry 
EVans, Troy Sloan, Gale 
C ood, Calvin Tennison, Tony 
Antliony, Diane Butler and 
Mike Tucker.

Winners will pick up their 
prize money at the newspaper 
office.

Proved to be the most diffi
cult games for contestants 
were the ones between Rice 
vs. California; Texas AstM 
vs Michigan and SMU vs 
Sorthwestern.

24 persons guessed wrong on 
2 games; 42 misted three; 27 
missed 4 games; 19 marked 
5 wrong; 12 missed six games; 
six miss^ seven and two miss
ed eight.

Entry blanks may be picked 
3ffbup at the newspaper office, or 

at any one of the sponsoring 
merchants listed on the foot
ball page. These must be 
deposited by 1;00 p. m. Fri
day.

J^^arshal 
, ?aker  At 
L i o i ' i y b

writer aniJ* known 
was guest 0*
man Lions’^  ^pear- 

Mel gave^‘* *̂‘^*' ’ ,  
on writing ni*erc*tin4 
iiV . publish-

Church Celebrating 
"M in istry” Week 
With Open House

The Spearm. , , 
havin g a meii^* ^lub L< 
during tbe mocrj? ari\c 
and all
contact any new 
members for tlie

The Student Council of 
Spearman High School is 
sponsoring a Homecoming 
Dance after the ballgame 
here Friday night.

Music for the dance will 
be furnished by "The Pacers". 
Admission for the party, 
which begins at 9;3i and ends 
at midnight, will be f2 . oo.

The dance will be held in 
the building formerly occu
pied by the Spearman Hard
ware, next door to Joe Tray- 
ler Ford Co. on Main Street.

Everyone is Invited.

Boxx Lion Aller. . 
absent Tuesday $o’̂ “ 
Lion Cunningham »?**MWIS ^U(iiiUi|glMIII .
boss Lion Tuesday,------------ . un-ningham stated tla t 
has plenty of candy 
and members are to p5 
their candy from Lion p, 

The Lions Ladies Nigi'T 
installation banquet w iir 
held Nrwember 8.

MARKETS
Wheat
Milo
Corn
Soybeans
Oats
Barley

pmas 6000 m u i  n  to $i oo stores g fanhit centers
THRU SATUROAT -  WHtlf QUANTITIES LAST!

iMKAMEmCMO
STORE H aiRS:
Mon.-Kri.
8;3u-6:00
Saturday
8:30-8:00

L19 Main 
Spearman, Texas

I Compart At $1.57 -  LtwR

IICLEAW-UP BAGS
$1 45 Sira -  Limit 2

IISTERINE 'EA

Compare Up To 79C -  KitciMRI TOOLS
(•

I $1 49 Sire -  Limit 2

CONTAC
to

COUNT

I Compare At 59C -  6 Par PKhage J  J

M N D Y B A R S  I  I  I

Compare At $1.39 -  Mfaav Tai O  O  < •

WINDOW SHADE 0 « h
Compare At $1.29

LEAF RAKE
Compare At 49c

SHOE BOX

Compare At 69C

[SPONGE PACK

r Compare At $1 49 -  Polyester ^

1 '^PKG, FIBERFIL 1 POUND

C ! Compare At 45c Ea -  Aunt Lydia's ^  1

YARN :t FOR ■ 1low
PKGi

POLY ’ GOLDEN r

!H0U S E W A R E ^ „ |P 1*?“
Long lasting, easy to- 
clean Your choice of 

j Laundry Basket. Mixing 
' Bowls, Floral Pail, Oish 
/ Pan, Waste Basket. 

Utility Tub

ROLLERS
All Aluminum. Your
choneof five sires

StI
»*•*!

For a variety of hair
styles! The easy
way to roll your

Compare
Up
To

$1.49

hair!

Compare
At $1.00

‘ . O n l y . . . Now
Only PKG.

r z

m i r
i : \ I K A  1 )10  I V  I

.\ .N T I -P E R S P IR .\ .N T  U r V f t d  

Je ^ e fiS  ^tmni

1 0 % ^

8.8 oz.
Compare at $1.69

Deodorant 
Soap

4.75 oz. Bath size 
—^ C o m p a r e . a t  2 for 33 5 ^
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JD F WATSON, KATHY BAKER AND JONELL MORAN are first place winners in tlie 
Fire Prevention Week poster contest. Watson is a 3rd grade audent. Kathy Is In the 2nd 
grade and Jonell is a 4th grader.

Poster Contest Winners Named
One hundred and ninety-six 

Audents in tbe second, third 
and fourth grades of Spearman 
Tementary sctiool entered the 
•sc Prevention Week posu-r 
ntest this week,
Tlie ct'iitea is sponsored an- 
Uy by tlie Spearman Study 
* and tills year's number 
®uies sets a record.

‘ers are on display this 
*'11 over the city in thewin

esta<s of various business
'iments.

Study Club members judgeu 
putters today and tlie top tiuee 
winners from each grade were 
awarded prizes in a spit ial 
assembly program at tlie e le 
mentary school, I ’asli prizes 
of $.1, S2 and $1 were present
ed to tlie top .1 winiKfs In each 
grade.

Kathy Raker. JclfW aisoii 
and Jonell Moran were n.imeJ 
first place winners in tlie se
cond, tiiird and fourth grades, 
respectively, 

iTthcr 2nd grade wiimcr

werc Edward McIntyre, secoiwj 
place, and Jamie Bulls, tliird 
place.

In the third grade, Cliris 
Htxley won se«-ond and Jose 
Avila took tliird place.

Joiin Reneau won second and 
Jennifer Umphress won third 
place fi¥ fourth grade ciiuies.

SEL'TIVE s e r v ic e  c l a r i f i e s  d raft
FORovV LOTTERY N U M B E R S

A llsnN ,
,^ ^ i‘^*,‘?f«ls clarified their pol . y
vulnerability

for

men wltfi low
who enter the tery numbers

'0 draft p«K)l

‘■N-st .1 
'•\ill he

tw  late to ^  
the end of the >

Dr. Curtis W ,:^  Selec
tive Service Dir^^; that
registrants w b«e numbers 
were reached by ti.
^ r d i  during I9TO.^,
M  laued orders fotj^.-uon 
will be given top piy, 
draft calls during tlif.,,. . 
months of 1971. Tli* 
called ahead of mem 

the 1971 draft pool 
those months.

Tarr said that relativ% 
small numbers of regis%,, 

will be affected. Tarr af*.^.. 
affirmed his prior announe 

ment that no local board 
Induct men this year above .  
quence number 195. Some I 
cal boards have not readied 
this level In meeting their 

monthly calls, so that the pre
cise number reached will vary 

across the country.
Those registrants who are 

available for induction, but 
whose numbers are not reach
ed during 1970---generally, 
those with sequence numbas 
above 195--w ill drop into 
reduced priority in 1971 and 
should not be drafted unless 
tliere is a national emergency. 

The general three-month 
limitation on liability is a safe- 
ty valve policy to insure that 
no members of the 1970 draft 
pool are unduly subject to 
more than 12 months of prime 
vulnerability. Tan said. "We 
expect tliat the carryover 
group will be relatively small 
and will be inducted during 
the early months of 1971. 
However, if our estimates on 

the size of this group are 
wrong, or if draft calls are 
unusually low, we wanted to 

insure that the young men are 
not penalized by an indefinite 
extension of their liability, " 

Tarr said.

ter they become eligible 
induction.

Tan's announcement wa.< 
made in conjunction with tlie 
iv^uanccs of an Executive 

iVdet which amplified the 
iwsent draft regulations with 
ngard to the lottery system, 

"The regulations have al
ways been clear that some 
men will be carried over 
from 1970 into 1971," Tan 
said. "The new regulations 
define the carryover group 
mote precisely and also intro
duce a threc-monrii lim ita

tion iHi tlic length of the ex
tension."

Tan said the carry-oven 
will registrants who would 
tiave been called earlier in 
1970 when their number was 
reached by their local board 
but who could not then be 
called because they were 
citlier in a defened sutus or 
were exercising various pto- 
eedural rights available under 
Selective Service law,

"FairiK’ss requires that these 
men be effectively exposed to 
a draft obligation, * Tan said. 
"All of the cany-overs will 
have been in the 1970 draft- 

eligible pool for less than 12 
montlis, and in the great ma- 
jority rases, the effective 
exposure will have been only 
a few months. In every case, 
the nnn-avaiUbility of the 
men earlier in tlie year meant 
tliat men with higher locery

numbers went in tlielr place.
We mu« try to achieve basic  ̂
fairness between those m en," 
Tan said.

"At the same tim e ,” Tan 
commented, "we should also 
recognize that the original 

intention of the lottery system 
was to expose no one to top 

priority draft exposure for 
more than 12 months. For this 
reason, we have introduced 
tlie general three-month lim
itation on the cany-over,"

The Director said that ord- 
en luve been issued to state 
directon Instructing local 
boards to begin identifying 
regisuants in the appropriate 
priority group "as soon after 

the lari draft ca ll the 
year is issued by the local 
ixiards, probably sometime in 
late November." Boards will 
attempt to notify those men lii 
tlie extended group as soon as 
possible. Tan said.

The Executive Order also 
provides that a registrant can 

be inducted after lie lias readi
ed age 26 if he has extended 
liability to age 35 and lias 
been issued an order to report 
for induction prliv to tliis 2i)tli 
birthday.

The provision, liow iiir, 
prevents the board from i>su- 
iiV an order after a rcgisuaiifc:' 
26rh birtliday, even if lie was 
iinolvcd in a delay wliirli 
prevented the board from is
suing an order before tliat date. 
Tliis policy simply regularizes 
w Il i I has been Selcetivc Si-r- 
viec praeiiee for many years, 
Tarr said.

Farr said tiuit the order alsci 
pre vents a person in redueed 
priofiiy from droppiitt into a 
Itswer draft priority while lie is 
defi*rred and not vuhicrablc.
I Ik- new order requires tliai 

flK.' I-A registrant Ih* reassign
ed in a draft priivity status 
whieil he Ik-IO wIk i) he re- 
ecived Ills deferment ix ex
emption.

SELECTIVE
S E R V I C E
QUESTIONS

Mrs. I I .I ’.  ‘ ales is a '•urgii al 
piilienl in llau<lord Ho-pital.

Editor's note: Below ate 
queaions now being asked 
at draft boards. The answers 
are by Lt. Colonel Charles 
M. Duncan, Acting State 
Selective Service Director,
2 0 9 W. 9th S t . ,  Austin,
Texas 78701. He will wel
come your questioiu.

0 - “Ate any college k u -  
dents granted deferments 
other than ttudent defermenu?

A—Yes.
0 —How can he qualify for 

otliet dian class II-S?
A—He may be deferred 

while attending a university 
or college and taking ROTC 
or otiicr m iliury tralnli^, 
and not for his Aatus as a 
student.

0 — Does a college student 
liave to request a deferment 
to be eligible?

A --Y es. He has to request 
in writing a class D-S student 
deferment to qualify. This 
is tlic deferment tliat most 
studenu have. This pas 
g-lKiol year around 110,000 
students in Texas received 
this deferment,

0 —If a nun had a loRery 
number lie didn't think was 
going to be reached, could 
Ik' go to school without re- 
qui’stiiv a class Il-S  deferment'’

A—He could as long as 
his number was not reached, 
if lie were reached while he 
was in ('lass 1-A examined 
and aecepiablc for service,
Ik- would be ordered for In- 
liuetiMi whether he was in 
s«-Ikk’I IX mx.

Q--Mu$r a student be 
placed in Il-S  if he's requ- 
call’d it?

A— Yes, if lie's in a full- 
linK' course and satisfactexy 
toward a baccalaueate de
gree and hasn't reaclx'd age 
■21, lie must he nuking 
iKxmal progress toward the 
degree.

•S' “
f s  =

CAROUSEL BEAUTY SALON
ANNtXINTFS IIIAT

Anita Falkner
HAN JOINED THEIR STAFF.

CAM.

659-3442 FOR Al’POlN 1 MENT.

n n  FY HILL IVAN VERNON 
OI-ERATORS

sale ■ • ■

POW ER-PACKED  
GULF. B A H E R IE S

"If any young men are noi 
inducted in the first three 

months, they will be placed 
in a reduced priority group, " 
Tart said, "Except for those 
wlio may be on procedural de
lays when the March call is 
issued and would have been 
called but for the delay. "Tan 
said tliat tliese men will be 

ordered for induction soon af-

We have worked in some 
of the most csclusive homes 
in tbe Panliandle atea. Ask 
us for references.

Over 3,000 
CARPETS 
CLEANED

Duane "Blackie" Burleson 
Mike Improte 

Pampa, Texas 
(jb'5-1614 or 866-38 '2  

Bo\ 1712

X-L-N-T
CARPET i  WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

G U L F ' S  F I N E S T
EXTRA POWER-EXTRA L0N6 UFE

SPECIAL 4 year 
PRICED 
AT

1 ONLY.................
L plus trade-in for (size & voltage)

$29.49

V

P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y

 ̂ $24.49
plus trade-in for (size & voltage) .

plus trade-in for (size & voltage)

G U L F
T R A F F IC .

'/1"

TrafficV d i f i I
1 Year

$16.63
plus trade-in for (size & voltage) 

__________________________ r

£  ^ 
^ 5

Det

i
l̂ aytii

P I

A LTO N ’S GULF SERVICE
Spearman, Texas SGruver,Texas

A & A  GULF SERVICE
[ G u l f ] Klee
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SHOPcur
M A T r
GROCERY

FOR
t h r if t w a y  s a v in g s

TIIF. SffAHMAN ItFKWl KH, llauflord County, Texai 79(i«l

Jackpot This Week $ 1 5 0 .0 0

O
D O irr M ISS THIS 

BIG OPPORTUNITY 
TO STOCK UP 

AND SANE

-------jw M u  n c d U S

LETTUCE
S', s

Maryland Sweet

YAMS

Fresh Dressed

%

STOCK YOUR FREEZER NOW 

AT THIS LOW PRICE

lb.

CHECK OUR LOW PRICE 
ON

[U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
CUT & WRAPPED FOR 
FREEZER

Whole Fryers

V 'j

Pan Ready Fryers

lb.

GRAPES I APPLES
Fresh Fryer BREAST

g s  Flame Red Emporer

s STEAK
/ji.

i  F * = » 5S?dSs'rLTpac"®®®®

i! K E CREAM
m m flk __

8 8 ^
s

A ll Flavors 
5 S  Half Gallon

[Washington State Tarty 40 lb. b(x

Johnathon Apples
$ 5 ,0 0

B lue Marrow Fully Cooked

Del Monte Tomato 14 oz.

Texas Cello Bag

CARROTS
Pascal Laige Bag.

HEARTS
f e s a a 4 X J w m B n n H 4 > c a a j

A A FRUrr MES Mortons Apple- 

Cherry or Peach
m.vT s ta a -M  r. 59

f y  tank- Braiiil

m ilk  354:
T I U rslieys IC oz.

DAINTIES49t
('riM.o .>8 oz. Dottle

OIL
Bakers Angel riakc ___

Cooomit “ 254!
Jello Ikvular B oz.

Pudding 11<̂
DiuH-aii Hines Laye'r

Oof aCakB Mix 32lfDetergent G ian t^ ^ ^ ^

FAB
'^ytime Urge Package

PAMPERS $1 .39

PAPER T O W
Jumbo koll y i for C

Kleenex Designer “ m ■» »

BREAD DOUGH 29^
I "  m "  Maxwell HouseCOrrcc 89^

Krafts Cheese Spread 2 lb.

VELVEETA 9 9 .
Shortenino

BAKERITE “ 59^

CatsuD 22c
Shurfine Strawberry 18 oz. ■

Preserves 48c
Hunts Buffet Size

Tomato Sauce 11c
Hunts 303 Can ■

3 _  _  TOMATOES 2W
N B  ire-Ripe tiDerta no. 2\ can a  .

' • '8  8  + Peaches 24<
Apricots

Shurfine Halves or Whole*

303 Can

BU CCA N EER BONUS COUPON

100 ($10. 00) FREE 
B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S

with this Coupon and Purchase 
of $7. SO and over

1 coupon per Family
Good only at Cut Rate Grocery

Expires Saturday October 12tb

ORANGE
Imperial 5 lb. bag

^ tm a n \
Wagners Grape at Quart

Roxey 5 bag

DOG POOD 4 ^
Shurfine 10 lb. Bag~

FLOUR 88<H
Sunshine Hi-Ho lb.

CRACKERS 384!
Ranch Style Tall Can

BEANS 2 '> 3 ^
»
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CINDY DIAR — Drum M«|or

Backing
Watch the Lynx 
High School Band 
At halftime 
Friday
Night.

the Lynx
KANDY VAUGHN — Drym Maiar

Cattlemen Endorse Amendment

No. 3  For Land Taxation
FORT VORTh. TEXAS, 

.EPl .  J8 ---T lic  UAation 
of 4>:ricullaral land a(<.or> 
di V to Its earniini pover 
rticived tbe enJonement 
of the Jirei-tors of the Texas

and Souths.estern Cattle 
•taisen Association at their 
fall quarterly meeting at 
Collette Sudon. Texas. 
September 25 and 26. An'* 
endment so , 3 on tlie \ov*

ember ' ucncral e lo  in*' 
ballot is stroiutly suppi'rinj 
by theu' cattle me 11 a* a 
fair basis for land ta\atit> ..

Preside:'! : ra tii ii , U-vu 
ot lav I'itv oTiied all aeri-

e u ttu ra l c roups lo  t»tHk to - 
t»arJ t ’K, >a>s.ici o f t iiis  
a in r 'ie iK li >e I. 'rhan  e x 
pansion  a id  re a l c ' la t e  d c -  
v c lo p p ie  'L« are  > . lu s im  tax 
a>se'>' e i-  O ' ra x l ie r v  that 
aty ta r I'jT it| l i i i t  c i t l i  l l ie  
p r o d j i 't ix e  a b ih t )  I'f the
ailu, ‘ Ih i >ri-.. lit system 

I'i a»>< «»i 111 (ii land tax-
a l!«>• i.irit'. all m ir flic' 

ap, and a-»i i>. • e: t on 
'•H . uiatise v '. 'u e  ratlier 
tM,tii abihix i . ’ j'roduie i>
ler.'iiai "a I' ' ‘P ■> aiid

ranch land owners out of 
buiineu.*'

He explained tliat e le 
cted tax assessors assess land 
witliin each county and for 
the most part were assessing 
on productive ability.

■’However, with urban 
expansion, real estate de
velopments, and other use, 
land prices are upped and 
assessed accordingly. Then 
the land arrosf the fence 
also is reassessed at the 
liiclier rate, even tlic\ich 
it still is used for bona fide 
crO|>s and production of 
livestock, ’ lie added.

I he Jircctivrs also heard 
'tartliiv  facts about future 
water, particularly in West 
1 exa-, Harry iturleigli of 
Austin, engineer for the 
I’ .x . Keclamation Study, 
cited a current study which 
would determine If water 
could be miM'd into ivcst 
Texas ecoiiomieally,

“h ater can bs' nu'b-cd 
and Hh civineeriiv would 
not he eom plex," 'turleicli 
•aid. ■‘ Ttie pri'blem is 
t nidi IS! resouTi'cs ot water 
and wlk.rlK-r or 'wn it can 
'H- 'upplied at an Ci-ivio- 
niical t »Ki,

' lu r le ig l i al»*'>empha- 
s i/e d  t lia t  e ve n  Had the 
P la n  h»-cn ap p rm e d  aixJ 
nti'H iiV w a ' . ' ilre a jy  in  h . in j ,  
i t  w ou ld  be III the in id - l!h t i i 's  
i v l i v e  I lk ' f i t ' i  c a l lo n  o f 
w a te r w ou ld  re a ch  the  le v a ',  
p la in s .

i ? "  ~  *

THE NTW iHtSTEK t IKLS for the .Spearman basketball team this year arc i.liryl MetHoy, 
Italynn 'trumiiK'tt and Anita Smith. I  hclr picture will appear on tlic ik*w  1!)70-71 
Lynxette baskcihail inxicr sclvdulcs

Mr*. Kunscinian returned 
l»m c Saturday from Houstcxi 
wlkTc 'Ik' Ikid been lor 10 days. 
Mrs, kun'oliiian had surgery 
.n M .l), Anderson Itospital and 
I lin ii.

M & M GROCERY 
AND MARKET

N. BERNICE SPEARMAN. TEXAS
ZetH V -  T-BONE

ROAST
Arm.

*  i

' Y • 1
L»’_» “ yJ

I

Prices goodthurs., F r i . , & Saturday

^  XjA

HAMBURGER
4 Lb. Pkgs.

V -
i i '

♦•vf.

I 'I
LB.

8 Lbs. limit

........  ^

-V  Sliced S la b \Bacon Cookies
Lb.

'vvvwut
V\'

Carrots
Bag

Tomatoes
Cello Pak 

Carton

Assorted Barbara D Bagged

ROAST
Pork

li green
Renown Cut

Can 1 5 ^
Pork

Steak
Tendercrust

BREAD
11/2 lb. loaves

2 '  4 9 ^
SPAGHETTI

Thin American Beauty o i  ih 
10 oz. Bag

PEACHES
Hunts Halves or Sliced

3  f o r $ l

Shurfine

SALT Box

Good Supply of 

Halloween Candy

Members ct the Brownie 
Troop 149 met Thursday af
ternoon in die Ctrl Scout 
House witli leader Sue CXrens. 
Mrs. Ann Floweii lias become 
a new Icailer. helper for the 
group and Mary Kibler, a 
high Khool student, assists 
also.

The group formed the 
Brownie circle and sang the 
prayer sotv after which sev
eral business matters were 
disvtussed.

Mrs. Ajin Flowers, a new 
leader, was invested in cere
monies conducted by her 
two dauglitcrs Jan and Jane. 
Games were played and the 
group adjouriKd,

Pamela l>ry served rc- 
frcshinentii to IVbbie Eller, 
(!oniiic Ethrcdgc, Jan and 
Jane I lowers,'Tammy Ford, 
Tammy Freeman, T en i iTw- 
ens, Debbie Perkins, Joan 
Kcc^, Melissa Hobertson, 
Karen Soutiicrn, Evon Sulli
van, Shannon Bowling and 
Melinda Cook.

Gueiu in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L .F . Hand 
over the weekend were their 
children, Barbara and Jim 
Bengston and son Marty of 
Hutchinson, Kansas, Linda 
and Anthony Wllkerson of 
Commerce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hand and family of 
Spearman and hit brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hand 
and Lynne of Skellytowii.

■YOU NAMi I f

by Billy Miller

I started to ca ll Uro. Ray 
<Tuie;ttenson of th Union 
(Thurch to pray fc my dune 
buggy, as I can't get it to run 
long enough to load on the 
trailer. But, Bro. Kay says he 
is not going to pray for that 
buggy, in fact he it going to 
name licr Delilah. Now, why 

ill the world would lie want 
to ca ll lior tlut?

And speaking of tin, Mr. Ii.| 
A. Sloan luu a dark brown 

tem er, name of Tammy,
wIk) it absolutely enjoying all 
of the best things in life. Tai
my ciicws toabacro, eats cig-1 
areltes, and drinks coffee and 
tea. Every time tliat Mr. Sloan] 
tits dovm after a m eal, Tammy 
jumps up In Ills lap'and has to | 
lave a chew of Nk. Sloan's 
brown mule. I don't know 
wlat to think of a wayward 
dog like tlu t, but Sloan uyt 
Tammy has lo have her to
bacco and drinks before she 
will settle down.

1st Year Junior Girl Scouts 
met TuL'sday September 29 
f(V a Ccxirt of Honor. Mrs. 
Biddle and Mrs. Moran ad
vised the following girls, 
Christy Collier Scribe, Jan 
Oakes Treasurer aixd Patrol 
Leaders Joncll Moran, Tammy 
IWnum and Anita Busby.
■niey were tokJ of a rook-out 
day at Camp Pernell at 
Perryton on October 17 from 
9-.I o 'clock . They were 
given information to take 
pack to their patrols and 
decisions to be nude by the 
patrols. Patrol Leaden dis
cussed and voted to wear 
uniforms on meeting days, 

and also discussed a service 
project, on which tliey will 
earn credit for badges. This 
was tabled due to other act
ivities at the present tim e. 
They were told tlut until all 
girls paid their National dues 
of $1,00, each, they could 
not obtain a troop crest. 
National dues payment is >• 
due October 7, no later.

We have been having a bad 
rash of accidentt in the area. 
Also the entire Panhandle U 
having their share of fau l 
wrecks. Saturday morning just | 
as wr had out Sunday paper 
ready to priiR, one man was 
killed and anotlier badly In- 
jurt:d on the hill at Old Hans- | 
ford between Spearman and 
Gruver. Another wreck happen  ̂
ed north of Peiryton over the 
weekend when someone from 
tills area hit a cow. Early Mc:ii 
day morning about 4 a, m. two 
men were injured just out of 
Spearman on llie Pfrryton 
way. EveryaK is urg^ to sl<' 
down and live. Be extremely 
careful during tliis time of the] 
year as many tractors, com
bines and plows will be on tlie] 
highways by this weekend. Aw 
ways slow down for these slov | 
moving vehicles. The life you 
save may be your own.

higlil

I still don't know where the j 
Halloween carnival is going to 
be held diis year but we have 
contacted the officials at the 
school house trying to get so'tij 
details. We will inform our 
readers as soon as we find out 
the dale, lime and place. 
Supt. Cunningham says the 
sclieduled carnival has n<* bee 
re-sclicduleJ at this time.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 
190 met Wednesday for a 
rc-gular troop meeting. Lead
ers present were Mn. Moran 
and Mrs, Biddle. The mee
ting Vi as opened with the 
Friendsitip Ring, The girls 
v̂ erc Riven a rundown on the 
business taken care of at the 
Court of Honor. The g iib  
separated into the three patrols 
and tlieir patrol leaders fur
ther informed them of the 
evento up coming, the cook 
out at Camp Pernell and slips 
were filled out for the girls 
to receive permission from 
parents. TTie meeting was 
closed with the friendship 
ring with the girls repeating 
tile Girl Scout Laws and Pro
mise. A short group discuss
ion on tlie cook out was held 
by the entire group. The 
girls will be gone from Spear
man from 8 to 4 o'clock, 
tliey will cook as a troop, 
the menu was planned and 
arrangements made to get 
first aid articles which diey 
mu« have for the cook out. 
This kit 'Til go to earn badges 
ftt the guls.

Everyone is urged to come 
out lo a ll of the homecoming 
activities this year. The act
ivities begin Thursday night 
with a snake dance. The dan 
will begin In front of the post 
office, Thursday night at 7 p. 
m . From the post office, the 
snake dancen will go to the 
bonfire and pep rally behind tl 
school building. The bonfire 
and pep rally will begin at
7 aJO p. m. Thursday night. 
Friday, the homecoming quel 
will be crowned at the footbal 
field at 7:35. The kickoff for | 
the foocball game will be at
8 p. m. The homecoming dan 
will be held right after the 
county championship football I 
game 't i l  12:30. The Combo.l 
"the pacers" will furnish munfl 
A contest to see which
get the most wood to burn wIlT 
be held between the Freshmen 
and Junion, and lophomotcs 
and seniors. The winners wllij 
be announced at the pep ral 
Thursday night of course.

BROOMWEEDSCAN BE 
CONTROLLED—ResulU of 
research studies at the Texas j 
A AM University Research 
Sution at Spur diow that 
broomweeds can be killed 
with herbicides If the 
lication it made at the rii^t 
tim e. Dr. C .J . Scif«*® L  
AAVTi Rai«e Science Dept, 
u y t facts are not available 
on whether cattle utilize 
any of this broadleaf plant 
In their diet. We know we 
can kill U but whether we 
should or noc Is another 
question, he noted.
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H an sfod T H  Youth
Having Busy Week

Webelo Scout Pack  
Being Organized

HamfoKl County*! more 
^  150 4-H member!
«e luv inu  • celebration 
^w eek. And they aren't 
tlx only ones, according 
(0 V ivian Warminrki and 
jobrrt Adam son, County 
birntion Agenu. The 
w|i 4-H'ers are Joining 
note than 30,000 Texas 
♦•H’ers and nearly 4 m ill
ion other! throughout the 
Sttion in the obiervance 
oi National 4-H Week, Oc
tober 4 to 10.

What is the occasion 
ill about here in Hansford 
County’  The county’s 
i-H'en will be particl- 
paiing in activities all 
veek to tell the public 
*kI prospective 4-H mem- 
^  about the Head, Heart, 
Hands, and IJcalth program; 
ilio to recruit rnore volun
teer leaders, recognize 
Ike support of parents, and 
V honor 4-11 friends.

The county and national 
ikicfvance has as its theme, 
■We care."

■Opportunities in 4-H 
vd the opportunity to 
join 4-H are greater now 
than ever before," Mist 
Sarminski said. Young 
jKopk between the ages 
d } and 13 qualify for 
■nemberslup whether they 
Sk  on farns, in towns, 
atics, or $ ihurbs. Those 
d all cultural and economic 
Mckgrouiids are welcome 
ice.

Indie mtxlcm 4-H pro- 
pi"., the major part of the 
4-H story is project work, 
ktnbcts clioosc from some 
' projects dcalirsg with 
rscryday learning expe-r- 
ruestlat fit tliem and the 
places wlicre they live.

Hansford County boys 
Mdstrls were enrolled in

educational Icaiii-by- 
lav farm, home per- 
Ml development, and 
<«'munity proji cts last 
sea, the Extension agent 
tWted.

Tl(t ( ooperativr Exten-
scrvii c of ilic I'cxas 

KM University provides 
^  li t-l I member w itii 
It latest rest'art'll infor- 
vtinn and up-to-date

methods for cairylng on 
the projects selected.
Using this information, 
the 4-H'cr develops his 
or her project, keeps re
cords, prepares educational 
exliiblts, and makes thow- 
and-tell presentations 
fot the benefit of others.

However, projects 
aren't the whole story in 
4-H , In 4-H, Hansford 
County boys and girls 
have fun, go to camp, 
take special trips, attend 
dinners, banquets, earn 
awards--including scholar
ships, work with younger 
4-H members, enroll in 
leadership and citizen
ship programs, and dis
cover new and interesting

ways to enjoy life while 
living it.

National 4-H Week is 
a fine time for boys and 
girls to join 4-H and show 
they cate about their future. 
The extension offices ate 
located In the Courthouse 
and the telephone numbers 
are 659-2030 or 2136,

Patients in lUnsford Hospital 
are Ruby liarkley, Hiram Wi|. 
banks, Wayne West, Claries 
Eaton. Ella r.ypert, Julie (.um- 
fory, Lyniiette Clark, Rita 
cook , Jett Mason, H. T. Shoe • 
make, Oeana May Douglas, 
Will Douglas, James Eller, 
Henry Barfield, Marvin 
Chamben, Lillie Sloan, Vir
ginia Cates, Leon Munday, 
and Danny Hendricks.

Mr, and Mr>. Jnlui Lynn 
Adams of Spearman arc rig- 
parcigs of a baby boy, Jolin 
Lynn, Jr. born tViohcr l.l'JT 'i 
at Hansford llospiial at I p. m. 
He Weighed U lbs. I j  IV/. and 
was I9 j in ch es long at birtli.

Mr. and M r. Sonny I'atter- 
son oT Sjxarmaii are tig par
ents of a girl Melinda Marie 
born at 7;ii2 a .m . IV lober I 
in llaiiifurd Hospital. Slir 
weigig-d 7 lbs, 8 :i/1 o/, and 
was In inclK's long.

Gladys Richardson 
In Amarillo Hospital

Mrs, Gladys Riclardson is 
very crlUcally ill in the In- 
tesnive care unit at Amarillo’s 
St. Anthony Hospital.

Arnid Richardson of Santa 
Marie, (.a lif. and .Mrs, Tom 
Etter of Spearman lave been 
with tlicir mother since she had 
surgery September 29.

Mtj,  Eitcr was home for a 
few hour Monday to attend to 
business m atter but returned 
Monday afternoon to he at the 
bedside of Ig-r mother.

City Woman's 
Father Died

Mr, and M r, Dee Jackson 
were in Uuraig, Okla. Tue.sday 
where they attended funeral 
services for M r. Jackson's fa
ther.

Mr. Harvey lad been a Life 
lung resident of ileiuiingtiHi, 
Oklalgima. Funeral se r  ices 
were held ar In a .m , iii Durant.

ROGER WEAVER 
PLACES THIRD

Roger Weaver, Spearman’s 
entry lii the punt-pass-kick 
contest, placed tliird at tlie 
regional meeting in Wood
ward, Saturday.

Mr, David Stewart hat offer
ed his services in an effort to 
organize a Webelo Boy Scout 
Pack in Spearman,

Stewart, who has had ex
perience in boi scouting, in
vites all lO-year boys who 
would be Interested in joitUng 
the pack, to call him at C-59- 
2416,

The Adobe Walls Council of 
Boy Scouts has given Mr. 
Stewart the go-ahead signal 
to organize this pack. The 
Webelo scouts are boys who 
axe too old for Cubs, and too 
young fot Boy Scoute. Stewart 
feels there are many ln-year- 
old boys here who can qualify.

Stewart has great plans fot 
the pack, and already has ma
ny Interesting activities lined 
up so he is anxious to get the 
Webelo Pack organized.

All boys in this age group 
are urged to call him soon.

In the North Plcins Hospital 
in Burger lliis week ate Mis. 
Nick Trevino and Mrs. Jack 
( j ’uw l.

Mr. and V rs. Kenneth Far- 
ies, students at Texa.s Tech, 
were weekend guests in tlie II. 
B. Parks iiomc. David, small 
son uf Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
t>ravcs, Luhbix k, came hwoc 
with them to visit with his 
grandparents.

Mrs. Grayce Adams was a 
iiH'inber uf a group thai re
cently toured the Taus and 
Red River area to see tfie heau- 
tilul autunui loliage.

Mrs, Willie la;e Poole was 
liere recently visiting in da- 
homes of the Gene and Lloyd 
Poole families. Mr.», IHhsU’s 
liome is in Pampu.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale JiMies

and family were in Bowie last 
week where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs, Jones’ grand
father.

Welcome home! to Gary Rels- 
wlg who has recently com
pleted hit military service.

Delbert McCloy, Texas 
Tech student, was home this 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard McCloy.

Cretchen Alexander left 
Friday to spend the weekend 
in Fruitland, New Mexico to 
attend the Homecoming act
ivities and where she was an 
honored guest as a former 
Homecoming queen.

The Morse Bajuist Church 
was host to a supper in tlieir 
Fellowthip Hall last Thursday 
night.

In Amarillo Saturday for 
shopping and business: the Ed 
Papay family. Hob Will* and 
Frank Lewis.

Guests in the R .C . Womble 
home this weekend were Mr. 
and Mn. Btib Womble of 
f^anyon where both attend 
WTSU.

Frank Lewis, principal of 
Morse,School, is attend!rut 
the seminar on drugs in Ama
rillo this week. Milana Pa
pay, 7th grade. Is tlie student 
representative to tlie confer
ence.

Fans of the Junior High foot
ball team were treated to an 
exciting game Thursday when 
Morse won the game with 
Spearman 8 to u. Spearman, 
wlicn playing at Morse, won 
tlie game 8 -6 .

The f'harles Reid family 
were in Dumas Friday visiting 
with relatives.

SPANISH CLUB 
NAMES OFFICERS

t>i September iiH‘mber> 
of the SpuiiLsti Club of Spear
man High SehmB nw-t lo 
introduce new oHieers nixl 
discuss business for tiv  y«'ar 
to eome.

New iilfuers include I’ti-si- 
deiil-Patrice M» l,aio, . h e  
lYcsideot-Kathy WliiK-; V -  
ereiary- I'iiia Wi'-i; I ri .our- 
er-Uikla Rj« Lens; Rv p«'iier-

Klm Kelp. Came leaders 
are Camille Baggerly and 
Debbie Smith.

The Halloween carnival 
and refreshment committees 
were appointed. Plans fer a 
future trip to Mexico and the 
Christmas play were discuss
ed.

Refreslunents were served 
to 32 members and the spon
sor, Mn. McMullan,

WAKA SCHOOL'S
b a s k e t b a l l
SCHEDULE

October is here and bas
ketball games will soon be 
underway In most area sch
ools. The basketball sch
edule for Waka schools is 
printed below:
Oct, 15, Spring Creed-T. 
Oct. 29, Catren, H,
Nov. 2 Plemons, H. Nov. 5 
Pringle, 11. Nov. 12, Mor
se, T.
Nov. 19, 20, 21, Pringle 
Tourney.
Nov . 23 Garrett, T .
Dec, 3 St. Jolin^, T . Dec.
10, Spring Creek, H. Dec.
14, Plemons, T .
Jan. 7, Ptlrvle, T . Jan,
14, H, 16, Plemons Tour
ney. Jan. 21, Morse, II.
Jan. 28 St. Jolin’s, II.
Feb, 4 , "i.b, Waka Tourney. 

T-TIiere 
H-llcre
Departures and arrivals 

from tournaments will be 
announced prior to the day 
of departure.

Parents are asked to  be 
at the parking K« to meet 
tlic bus after eai li game 
and pick up children.

The Nov. 2, Dec. 14, Jan, 
21 and Jan. '28 games are 
Pec W cc buys games.

BILLY GRAHAM 
COLOR FILM TO 
BE SHOWN SOON

"For Pete't S»h«- from 
World Wide Picture will 
premiere at Perryton, Oct
ober 11, 12 and 13, bringing 
to this area the new Billy 
Graliam color film starring 
Robert Sampson and Pippa 
Scott in a mile-high Denver 
setting.

The film will be sliown in 
Perryton on Sunday afternoon, 
October 11 at 2:30 o’clock 
at the junior high school 
auditorium, 410 South ^on, 
and on Monday and Tuesday 
at 7:30 p, m. at the high 
scliool auditorium at 1102 
Soutli Jefferson.

Tickets are $1.00 and the 
[voveeds will go to the Billy 
Graham Evangelistic Film 
Associates. Tlie showing is 
being sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church and most of 
the other churches of the 
city are supporting the pro
je c t.

Described as a "love story, 
a laugh story, and a life-siz

ed look at theups and downs 
of the faith of a twcntietli 
century n a n ,"  tlie film 
shows wlat lappens to Pete 
Harper, one of a large crowd 
at Denver’s Bear Sudium 
listening to a sermon during 
a Billy Graham Crusade and 
he and his family In the mon
ths to follow.

The film *ows how faith 
becomes a working commodi
ty fot Pete, starting on the in
side and growing up and out.
It grows while tic it pumplm 
gat on a busy Denver street 
corner, while returning a cake 
plate to a neighbor and while 
colliding with a gang of teen
age motor-cyclists who chal
lenge liim with the shattering 
honesty of today’s youth.

Mrs, H.A. Sloan is a patient 
in Hansford Hospital this week. 
After spending a week in an 
Amarillo hospiui, the was 
transferred back to the local 
medical center.

A tricycle was made in 
1897 which weighed neatly 
a ton and could carry eight 
riders.

URGENT
Den Mothers are 
badly needed to 
help with the Cub 
Scout program.

W ill you p l ea se  
volunteer your 
services? Call 
Sandra Stewart 
at 659-2416

THE SPOTLIGHT IS ON THE NEW 1971 
CO-OP APPLIANCES...SEE THEM TODAY

IT'S NO SECRET...CONSUMERS HAS 
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF NEW APPLIANCES 
FOR THE HOME...

• ■ AS

C o - o p  doub l e  oven De l u x e  gas r ange  f e a t u r i n g  
t ab l e  top c o o k i n g  s u r f a c e - s e l f  c l e a n i n g  l ower  
o v e n - e y e  l eve l  m i c r o  wave oven wi t n  r o t i s s e r i e .  
A s  mode r n  as t o mo r r o w  at a p r i c e  so l ow i t ' s  
h a r d  to b e l i e v e .

Co-op Hot Water Heaters, Refrigerators, 
Refrigerator Freezers, Washers, Dryers, 

Matched Sets Or Single Units,
Gas And Electric Ranges,

Eureka Vaccuum Cleaners, Magic Chef
Dish Washers.

Both Quality And Price. Visit Our Show Rooms At Your Earliest Convenience.

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY
HOME OWNED BY NEARLY 400 STOCKHOLDERS

400 BLOCK OF WEST KENNETH

■■'G. I
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ik- I f
Groceries

Meets

Phon« 659-2224 

119 N. iM ik t

Cates Grocery

PHARMACIST

D U T Y

Day
659-2141 fo f ALL YOUR 

PHARMACEUTICALS

Night
659-3379

or
659-2431

A C O M P im  UNE OF PHILLIPS 

OILS. CAS, TIRES.

BATTERIES AND

FARM FERTILIZERS

S A L E S  C O

Headquarters

For All Your
Men & Boys 

Clothing

m i

1st Prize $ 1 0  
2nd Prize -$ 5

In case of tie nrize will be Divided

W m * T m o s  Stot* University 

P O O T IA L L  S C H E D U LI  

1 9  7 0

tept
UQf
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct.
N«»

19 Lomor Tacti ■•eumant 7 30
39 Wictvta U. Canyon •  00

3 io«t Coretino U. Canyon t  00
10 N. Mlinoit U Ookolb 7.30
17 North T o io t Star* Canyon • 00
34 Now Max Stoto U. Canyon t  00
31 U.T. Arlington Arlinaton 7 30
7 W Michigan Canyon 3 00

14 Ooxiiing Oroon U. ■. Croon I 30
31 U. of to  Mito Canyon 3 00

FIRST STA TE BANK

i^  COHTEST RULES

< 5 ^

P red i c t  the  w in n e r s  in the f o o t b a l l  g a m e s  of 

the w e e k .  C h e c k  y o u r  c h o i c e s  c l e a r l y ,  o p p o  

site t e a m  n a m e s ,  in ofTicial  e n t r y  b l a n k  on 

th is p a g e .  F i l l  in n a m ^  a n d  a d d r e s s  D e p o s i t  in c o n 

test b o x e s  at s p o n s o r i n g  f i rms ,  o r  m o i l  or  b r i n g  to the 

o f f i ces  o f  th is n e w s p a p e r  Ent r i es  must  be  r e c e i v e d  or 

p o s t m a r k e d  b e f o r e  L p .m  F r i d a y .

1 f
 ̂ f
I

t
; ' i

1 9 7 1

0 1 d s - C 3 i e v y s  

A n d  J e e p s

EXCEL
CHEVROLET-OLDS

V

• i i :

4
Sacks & Sacks 

Of Food Borgalns
Sopfoit f lii  l y n  

Go to Ibo G o m o

cur
fA F F IL IATF

G R O C E R Y

HAN
incli
mas
Frau
doUi
Cole
brail

( T a n 6 le  M t a k e r s

SEE OUR EXCITING 
CANDLE

ARRANGEMENTS BY

( E a r o U n a  Ca r o l in a .
Mix or match your own from the 

colorful selection of rings and 
holders selected to coordinate 
with Carolina's authentic hand- 
dipped candles and tapers.

Spearm an Rexall 
Drug 220 MAIN

WE BACK THE LYNX ALL THE WAY

WE STAND R E A DY

TO C L E A N  

AL L  OF Y OUR

COLD WEATHER 

C L OT H I NG

THOMAS CLEAN

Spearm an  
V a rs ity  Schedule

September 11 
September 18 
September 25 
October 2 
(Tetobet 9 
October I t  
October 23 
October 30 
November 7 
November 14

Sum ay
Canyon
Wheeler
Stratford
Gruver
."hillips
Stinnett
Dalhart
Boys Kanch
Panhandle

Here
TTierc
Here
There
Here
Tfiere
There
Here
Here
There

m i L e t ' s  Go Lynx

P . L ,  McCl e l l a n  R So n S/ I n c .
Spearman Texas

PANHANDLE STATE COLLEGE 
bept. .'6 W. N.M. U. T-7:3« 

I*ast Central T-6pm 
Langston H-hpm
Northwestern T-2pm 
• ain€Ton(PN) H-t'ipm 
Central T-2pm
Ft. Hays(Hmc)H-2pm 

Southeastern H-f»pm 
Northeastern T-2:30

•Oct. 3 
•Oct 10 
•Oct. 17 
•Oct T4 
•Oct. 31 

Nov, 7 

*Nov. 14 
•Nov. I I

D R IL L IN G

lum tc wiorI
C O M P A N Y .
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handmade 11EMS on display at the Ulodgen home Monday 
included many needlepoint pillows. Theie beautiful Cl»ist- 
mas decoratiotu, “Tliret Kings" were displayed by Mrs 
Frank Davis and sell In gift stores for around $125.00 The 
doU$, made by her daughter Mn. A .J. Curtis of Denver 
Colo, are lavishly dressed in rich velvet adorned in gold’ 
teaid and precious stones.

ART W C ^  EXHIBITED by Dahlia Flmver Club prcideni 
j  finht, included several liaiid embroider

ed pictiues and samplers. Mrs. Major U ckey. holding tlu- 
daisy picture, is tlie inr oming president to be inst.-illed soon.

Art Show Proceeds Benefit Library
Thousands of handmade 

pieces of art work were dis
played for public view Mon
day at a silver tea . Suged in 
the spacious home of Mrs.
DtU Blodgett, the handcraft 
Bauat was liostcd by members 
of the Dahlia Flower Club, 
itocecds from the tea will be 

to purcliasc a reading ' 
table for Hansford Library.

kiany people called between 
the hoias of 1 to 5 p .m . to 
view die lovely pieces of art 
vork on exlubit.

Hand embroidered samplers, 
needlepoint pictures, haiid 
painted d iiiu , pillows, af- 
fhans, civistmas tree o n u - 
Ricnls, antiqued flower ar- 
rjigcmctas, det-oupage, 
pieces of lolc ware and an as- 
iottment of antiques were just 
a lew of the many items on 
display tliroiatltout tlic home.

This was one of the projects 
of tlic current president Mrs.
A, -. U)ftin, who has served 
the past year as head of the 
local garden club. Her term 
of office expires soon and tlie 
iocoming president will be 
drs. Major Lackey.

C'lrsrs were served rcfrcsh-

-nrias from a linen draped 
table tastefully appointed 
»ith sterling silver and cry- 
fal.

holt
news

Kathy Jenkins of Amarillo 
spent the weekeixJ visiting 
her grandmodier, Mrs, Bertha 
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mn. c .  W. Kirk, 
Mrs. Travis Heuer, Debbie & 
Dale. Mr, and Mrs. Owen 
Pendergraft, and Maude Ross- 
on attended the Hawkins Fam
ily Reunion over tlie weekend 
in Lamesa. Fifty five were 
pecsent for the reunion. Mr, 
and Mrs. Ihurman Carter of 
Mission. Texas came the 
latgcsl distanee, A western 
band played a couple of liours 
in llir afternoon. Tlic reunion 
will be in Mangum, Okla, nest 
year.

Richard (•aincs reccnily vis
ited Ids motfier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliris Troll of Fureka, Kanx.

(•wen langlord ol MjnncU 
was weckeixl guest ol Kvuv 
(•aincs.

Dr. Marguerite Drain ol san 
Anuxiio visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbcri Kirk. 
Tlicn, Mrs. Kirk and Kandy 
spent tlie weekend in lajbhtx k 
transacting business and visit

ing relatives.
Mrs, Bob Tevehaugh of 

(■laude sfient two nights with 
liet mother, Mr», Bertha Jen
kins.

Mrs. Vivian Tevebaugh of 
Crescent, Okla. visited the 
first of the week with Mr, and 
Mrs. C .W . Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Jackson 
were Sunday nigtx guests of 
tlicir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob FHielps and family of For- 
gan, Okla.

ARTS & CRAFTS 
GUILD MEETING

Mrs. Carrett Allen was 
Imstcss Friday (Vtoher 2 hr 
tile regular meeting of the 
Alts and (.ralLs C uilJ.

Members attcndnit (lie 
afternoun ol china painting, 
visiting and relredinieni were; 
Mines. Jesse Wombic, I'ope 
('•i’mer, Ni-d TuriaT, Bruv 
S lacis, I ri'd Hoskins, Jiv  
Trayler, Kitf Wliile, (.lay 
(•ibiwr. Bill (laiidy, Nolan 
Holt and iIk- lto4ess.

•Mrs. Kiff Whiu- will be- 
iHwtess for tile (<uild meeting 
«Mi (Vtobt'r !*,

Rho Rho Chapter 
Had 3rd Meeting

Rho Rlio rhapter of Beta 
Sigma Hhl sorority met for 
tlic September 24th m eetl;* 
in the liome of Mrs, Jan 
Smitii. Tills was the tliird 
meeting of the year, and the 
2'>4tli meeting since its organ
ization.

Searlei Jai'ksun, president, 
eondueted tlie business session 
and aniNmiwcd tic  area con
vention would be (\-t. le ,  I 7 
in IMaiiiview.

Members present participat
ed in Hie program on "Self 
Analysis" whieli was presented 
by Klartv (•arm'ttand Linda 
llmplire*.

in atieiidanee were Karen 
( ountiss, Madalyii Fuqua, 
Marty (•arix rt, (Tiarlottc 
Jackson, SearleU jucksiNi,
IX ana Kenney, laiida laitta, 
•Slieryl Meek, Jan SmilJi,landa 
Hiiiigircn, and Kutli Ma.xwell.

Visiting ill die 1‘ete Vernon 
Ihhtic Monday were Iwr moth
er Mrs. W .A. (.lark and licr 
sister, Mrs. I lubeil ( iole tx«h 
of Amarilio.

PARTNERSHIP LOW BALL

GOLF
TOURNAMENT

2 7  Holes - 1st 18 Holes Q uaUfyiitg
3 Flints

M erchandise H izes For 1st 3  Places
In  Eadr F li^ t

Sunday, October 11, 1970
HANSFO RD GOLF CLUB
Books Open At 7\00 A.M. 

Close At 1T.00 A.M.
PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED FOR LONGEST 

DRIVE CLOSEST TO PIN AND DOOR PRIZE

^20.00  Per Team Entry Fee
This Advertisement Sponsored By;

GIFFORD HILL WESTERN
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

!

Let Me See

I'm lure >ou notiecd 
iIk' .switch Ol pictures on 
tlic front page of Sunday's 
newspaper. We lave our 
newspaper printed in I’ctry- 
ton and evidciMly tlic prc«- 
man was in a big burry 
Saturday and couldn't take 
time to put Effic Hackley, 
the artist, and Maigaret 
Ralnon, the winner, in 
their appropriate placet.
CTh. well, I liad much rather 
have mUs-plaicd puliaes 
than mistpciled four letter 
words and in time's part we 
have been know to inadver
tently print a few!

(X-toher is licre, and 
with it comes cool, crltp 
weatlicr, turning of leaves,

imy birthday), killing 
rntts, and hunting season. 

Many of tlic local hunters 
are looking forward to 
bagging tlx'ir limit of quail, 
dove, duc;k, ch  .  if the 
game department ever 
figures Out how many birds 
make up a bag lim it. A 
decision on the quail season 
w.-u delayed so that quail 
census figures could be 
studied.

Pnrky Holland, so far as 
I am concerned, is the best 
liuntcr ill tfiesc parts. At 
least lie is the only one who 
ever brings me any prexsf 
of Ills kill I IXrwn thni tlie 
years lie liax been very gen

erous with sharing dove and 
quail with u.s.

IHirky lias a real good bunt
ing dog. Overheard .sun.e men 
talkiiH about Porky's retriever 
the otiicr day and one of them 
told aFiuut the time he went 

hunting with tills excefgional 
diig'and Its owner. P<vky liad 

told him Ills dog could waUc 
INI w.itcf and lie set out to 
ivovc it. Seems lie look liis 
friend out in Ills boat along 
with tltit ••uiH-r-natural dog. 
A> soon a.s a flock of ducks 
flew ovcrliead, tik- dog owner 
ainiiiJ, fired and dropped 
adui'k iiitotia- lake. Imm- 
cdi.itcly. Ilk' dog jumped 
out of Ilk Iwiai and walked 
on Itip of llw walcr to tlic 
felled bird, mouilicd it and., 
again walMiw (si w ater... 

rcturiM'il to Hh' hunters witii 
tlx- du>'k. I Ix-re was no 
t'Oinmciit friHii Hk' mlier 

liuiiUTs. It wasn't long until 
Ids nu4cr sliol anoilk-r du«'k; 
and tlic div repealed Ills 
waUT walking ai'l. Still no
eomnieni!

When il liappent\j tU' 
tliird link- and 1‘ivky's com
panion had I'l emitted a 
word, Ik linally .'Lsked Ids 
Iricihl "wlial do you lliink of 
my reirii-vef?" To wliieh 
tlx* <<i'ond liunter replied:
"1 think lie ougtila learn how 
lo swim!"

Ma'.rbe tliat wasn't a true 
■ t̂ivy-—hut ilij.s one is,

A (.lay (Ileiuietta) (.'ounty 
rancher tiiiN year is combin

ing sport with cluuity on his 
'ivawling ranch near tliat c i 

ty. Wofky Wines ordinarily 
leases .ircas of Ills ranch to 
dove liunters, but tlii> d<ve 

sea.wm he is giving the daily 
leases away. T lie calcli, 
however, is lliat each hunter 

who gets a twi>-day lease 
must li.vvc donated blixxl to 
Ilk Clay ('ounty chapter of 
tik Red Cross. A general 
diortagc of blind in the coun
ty's blood banks prompted 
Wines to experiment witli the 
lease-luinting offer. Wines 
.,ays the initial response was 
giMid and he liopes other land- 
owners might follow tlic lead 
for this worthy benefit.

As difficult as it is to get 
people to give blood tkrc, 
tills might be a good idea 
for Hansford County.

OUR SOCIETY reporter is 
going to be out of circulation 
for the next couple of weeks, 

>0 please call in your news to 
our office, phone 3434. My 
sister Sylvia Robertson helps 
us gather club reporu, locals 
and e tc .,  but this past week
end she became a grandmoth
er. She is so up lii die ait 
over this grand event I doubt 
she will be able to get much 
news for tome time to come. 
So until she comes down off 
cloud nine, please report 
your club meetings to our of- 
five.

I Of tlie benefit of you mo
thers w ho are interested in 
the type of movies your child^ 

ren see, we are going to 
print a monthly review of 
movies coming to tlic loi-al 
tlieatrc. You can find the re
port for CX'tober in tills issue 
and you may want to clip it 
and save it. The rating.s given

< to tliese October movies are 
taken from the Parent's mag
azine. Billy and I went to see 
"Paint Your Wagon" and 1 
don't especially agree with 

^ e  rating on this movie. A- 
ii'for Adults, and the maga
zine lists it at very enter- 
Ulning. I didn't think the 
movie was worth a dime for 
entertainm ent,., but I did 
hear many people laughing 
so evidently some did think 
so. It is truly for mature aud
iences, and not for children. 
. .a s  it the case with most 
movies any more. So--turn to 
the movie rating list In tills 
new«p-ip» r and look It over, 
TIicsc iiKk ies will he sliown 
in Spearman during (Vtolier,

October
Movies
Î ded

(x : to ber  m u v ies
Parents Magazine ratlivi 
C—Children (8 to 12)
Y— Vouiig People (12 to 17) 

A—Adults 0^ and over)

ftilnl Your Wagon-Tlie 
actors brigiten this enjoy - 
able adaptation of die 
broadway musical. Tliougli 
children would enjoy tlic 
spiriu-d sccfc and frontier 
vistas, the pht is too risque. 
Parents rate-A—Very cntcr- 
Uining
Y— Very mati»c 
C— No

Beneath the I’lanet c4 the 
Apes A campy science 
fiction film about the earth 
in tlie year 4<>U(). ('ursing 
and a little ux> much gore. 
Parents ratc-A--Very good 
of kind
y — Very good of kind 
C— No

The Good Guys and the Bad 
Guys
Penny-ante western comedy 
where town marshal is 
challenged by progreu and 
politics.
Parents rate-A— Fair 
Y— Fair 
C— Mature

The Cheyenne Social Club 
The actors lend style and 
g(X)d humor to a leering, 
(MK-joke plot about a cow
poke w Im  inherits a hrothcl 
(lioufe of prostitution). 
PtfcoU u te -A —Eotcxtalning 
in spots 
Y— For over 1C 
C— No

TTk Hawaiians 
A long and Nliall<n>i film 
aliout tik settlement of 
Hawaii. Nudity and tasteful 
sex Scenes.
I’.vcnts raic-A --Fair 
y— Mature 
C— No

H k  Koatniks
Walt Disney's slapstick sea 
comedy stays afloat lung 
otiough to offer ligitt summer 

cntcrrainmeni fi» rhe family. 
Parents ratc-A--<iofld of 
kind
y — Very Gixxl 
G—Very giwxl

Tlk Mercenary 
Routine violent Italian wes
tern about a slurptiKxniiig 
PoILsii emigre with a gun for 
liire in Mexico,
I'arents rate-A--Fair 
Y— Mature 
(;--N o

I l k  Out-of-Towners 
Very broad satire of hazards 
of New y ork life.
Parents ralc-A--Eiitcrtaining 
Y— Eniortaiiiing 
C—Entertaining

TEXAS 4-H DRESS 
REVUE SET FOR 
STATE F A I R

l.Ol.LFXiF Si AT ION,
(X-1. l---T o p  Texas 4-H 
Cloiliiiig girls will vie here 
(X-lober 17 for honors in the 
annual State 4-11 I>ess Re
vue, announsred Kay Elmore, 
Extension clothing specialist 
and revue cliairman.

Forty-six tecnaac seam
stresses will model tikir 
outfits as a highlight of tlk 
Mate Fair of Texas.

Judglig will be at the 
Sheraton-Dallas Hotel, Fri
day preceding a noon pn-ss 
luiK-heon to announce the 
winners. All i-oniesiants will 
be presented in two public 
fasliion sheiws at Hie Woman's 
Building Auditorium at Fair 
Park, 10 and IlrOO A. M. 
Saturday, CXrtober 17, Miss 
Elmore said.

Mrs. Linda Gaylor, group 
fasliion advisor for J .C . 
Penney Company, In c ., will 
commentate the show.

1 he winner receives a 
trip to National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago in late 
November. An alternate 
winner will also be selected. 
Highest ranking winners, the 
said, in all-conon and a ll- 
wool divisions will receive 
awards from the Texas Cott
onseed Crushers' Association 
and Texas Slieep and Goat 
Raisers' Assix iatiuii

LEARNING WHAT IS BAD

■••d Oanmtit Ztl-7

". . .  I «<«ild have you uiir at ti> hIuH it yond
and eiiilrlcH at !•> wlial it evil" Koinant 16:19

The i|ocst foi kiiowlcili^c is iiistini tive. Soon 
.iftn liiitll .1 l>.iln v\ill tcatli out to tout It oltjccts. 
Ol iiiin ill tlic iliiciiioii of sttiiiitls. Till- luiiiian 
luiiul is like ;i >|iongi' ili.it M>.ik- up \\liatc\rr it 
louics into coiit.it t uitli.

Sit .S.ii.iii li.is .1 ic.il .ip|M'.il lo our fiiKl-irivcn 
ii.iiuics when lie lom ct with the iiiggcstioii that 
\tc ou'.:ht to Fiml out icit.iiii tliiii'̂ s fioiii (M'lviiial 
cN|M'iiciiif. TTiis was liis appio.iih to oiii sinless 
p.iiciits in I’.ii.ulisc. "How tio you eser cx|iri t to 
kiiitw an\lliiii!> alMiiit '.;imhI anil c\il.'* was liis siiiilc 
iiisiiiu.ition. "unless \t>ii Icaiii histhaiul.'"

Tills sataiiii taitii has always liccn aiiia/iui'ly 
l•̂ Tl•llî l•. '̂lHl find tiaics of ils sun css all tliKMinIi 
the Bililc. B.il.iJiii iiscil it lo sciliiic the Isiaclitcs 
when plusital four was iiiiaxailaltic to tlcstioy 
iliciii. The B.ila.iiiiiti's of Kc\iTatiiHi 2 : 14  cm- 
plosiil those same tailits in the tl.iss n f  the rails 
I liiiii II. "Coiik on anil join tin* ciim il: find out 
ssliat life is like. Take a liip. IX> v in o  tliiiu.;. Live 
il up.” T liis IS the In uiiilini; ,ip|M'al tli.ii li.is Ui-ii 
the iiniloing of iiuim a \oiilli anil itlilsicr alike. 
T hose who aic dii|N-d h\ this dc\ ilish ilex in* do 
indccil find out a gicat deal, just as .\dain and Kxc 
iliil. IhiI "xshcii ihcii exes aic i»|»'ncd" llicx ili>- 
loxci that they liaxc Icaitkil tliimgs that an* iicllci 
left iinknoxxii.

It is vaitl that c\|iciiciiic is the Im-s I ic .u Ii c i , Itiit 
this is only half the stnix. SonktiiiM*s cx|M-iiciM'C 
iTiargcs tcriihlc tuition, xxhilc pin|M'i ixliii alion it 
intcnilcd to spate us fiiHii lc|M■alill̂  the |uinful 
mistakes mailc liefoii* us.

Our Father who art in heaven, lead us not into temp- 
totion, but deliver us from the evil one. Amen.

Asteroidi are small planets 
between Jupiter and Mart 
whose diameters range frixn a 
fraction of a mile to nearly 
500 miles.

Oldest known written text 
it the cuneiform expression of 
Sumerian speech of about the 
4th millennium b. c.

Amphion, a son of Zeus, 
built the walls of Ttieties by 
charming the stones into 
place with a lyre, accieding 
to Creek mythology.

Oldest stained glass in the 
world represents the Prophets. 
It is in a xrindow of the ca 
thedral of Augsburg, Bavaria, 
Germany.

Paleolithic drawings of ar
chers indicate that bows and 
arrows are an invention of at 
least 20,000 years ago.

President Nixon has approv
ed plans for a $14 million re
placement hospital for the V A 
complex in San Francisco.

FREE CAR

WASH  & WAX

with 3 fillups of 8 gal. or more. 
Get first before October 15.

A . & R. TEXACO  

701 Collard,
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

IF YOU’RE A POLAR BEAR...
congratulations on that warm winter coet you're growing.

IP YOU19E NOT A POLAR BEAR...
let us tell you about ELECTRIC HEAT.

Plan now for cold weather ahead . . .  in tM  eleeWe heeting 
now and no matter what the Mather does outeMa; you're amig 

a. . baankin rug insida. Clean, malchlaaa comfort end eon- 
vanianca are yours whan d^ ndabla, flamalasa alectricRy doaa 
the heating. Only alactric heating offers you auch a aMe 
eeriaty of differant typos of hooting units. . .  oontral alactric 
hooting for uniform warmth throughout the hixiso . . .  or kidi- 
vWual room units instatled in the floor, walls. caUings or along 
the baseboards. Call our office soon for comptete details on 
modern eiactric heating.

a m i M I T Y P I I U t K I W g
ItMT fSwWf iiJiW htuff Crtnfmnf

V 
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\ G o ld e n G M ’n
M lotA 'cof \ c«»

G r e e n  B e a n s
16-OZ.
CANS FOR

M ICIS IFFECTIVI TMSU SATURDAY, OCT 10, 1»T0
lim it  rights  reserved

STOKEIY

C u t  A s p a r a g u s ............  •••••” c a n  3 o C

STOKEIY

B a v a r i a n  K r a u t ................... ! f c « o  2 3 C

STOKEIY VAN CAMP A  p

B e e n i e  W e e n i e s ....................Z  35C
STOKEIY VAN CAMP

P o t t e d  M e a t ............................. I j t

16-OZ
CANS 5 1

HONEY POO

S t o k e l y  P e n s 16-OZ
CANS 5 1FOR ■

^  STOKELY PURE S V i

 ̂ U D m o to S n u c e  - 1 2  • «1
STOKELY HALVES OR SLICED $ H

C lin g  P e a c h e s  -  3  >0.1
S T ^ L Y  VAN CAMP $  V

P to rk  &  B e a n s  ■"! 4 « » 1
T H R I F - T  S A V I N G S !

Whole Tomatoes
STOKELY

16-OZ
C A N 28<

^ ^ T H H I T T  S A V IN G S ! ^

3  T o m a t o  C a t s u ^ ^ G a r d e n  S p i n a c h

STOKELY
[ty iHACj]

m H  M M
f i = = = S B S B B ^ = i ^

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FIRST CUTS

LB 49<

U S D *  CHOICI  C I N H I  CUTS U S D *  CMOICI ROUND DONE

Arm Roost..............• 7 V c  Swiss Steak .. 89c
QUARTER SLICED 9 TO n  CHOPS M E A D O W D A L E 2-LB PKC $1 57

(
P o r k  

L o i n s
W i lS O N  S C IR T iH tD  m

Skinless F r a n k s . 5 9 c

7 9 S l i c e d

B a c o n
1-LB
PKG 7 9 <

W IISON S CERTItlED

Sliced Bacon. M .
.fK C  I

TENDER HICKORY WHOLE

S m o k e d

P i c n i c s

HEREFORD H EA VE N  QUICK C O O K IN G  
BEEF OR CHICKEN FRY 18-OZ. PKG

LB 3 9 Q u i c k  H H  

S t e a k s  O V

B t fA S T S  Th i g h s  i f O S

Pick Z  Chi

T EN O f t  JUICY

Fryers Thighs.
MEATY

Fryer Legs.....

t $ !
OSCAt MAYM

Skinless Franks.. 7 9 c

5 9 c

05C-A MAY£R

Link Sausage.... . . . t »  8 9 c

OSCAR MATER

6 9 c Sliced Bologna.. ■V?.' 5 9 c

OSCAR MATER SLICED OLIVE LOAf

5 9 c Cotto Salami.... ,V ? J  5 9 c

OSCAR METER RICKLI RRIMENro LOAl OR

5 5 c Liver Cheese..... 5 9 c

this

is  j \ . m r

FREE H e i n z

P i c k l e s a  9 7
ONE 16 m2 0

Hti/g
ONE S  x7^

PRIN T
MiiCT Foea

MB BtPffOlO* BVittCTI► n • *#••» *- f
'N* *•»

« p **«'.'*•• • se*< $ *0 -t€ 9

ICE MILK BARS, PUDGESICLES, POPSICIES

F a i r m o n t  m  % m  

N o v e l f i e s  4 £ ° s l
PURE WHITE SHORTENING 3-lB. CAN

SAVE $5 DO ON COID  OR WHITE tINISH

Traditional *'»’* $^95IA4.aU AÂ :l«. ^ "
Mirror With Mailer 

Cou^n 7

Fresh Dairy

AT LOW THRIF T PRICESI
W i l s o n ' s

B o k e - R i t e  J O
SUNSHINE BAKERS' 16-OZ. BOX

SOLID PACK 1LB. CTN.

13<
G o l d e n  

O l e o
IDEAL GRADE A

Buttermilk ................... ..’!c*n 43c
CAMELOT I N O I v iO U A l i r  WRARREO

American Slices.......... ' m c  53c
CAMEior Miio

Longhorn Cheese... . .  RKG 49c
FAIRMONT

Sour Cream ................... . ' ^ n 33c

K r i s p y

S a h i n e s 29(

HEINZ

Chili Sauce......................... .’ .m n  43c
Frtztn Foods

AT LOW THRIF T PRICES9
MEAOOWOAIE

Orange Juice........6  1̂*”
SARA lEE _

Coffee Cake .................79c
6ANOUET S i  00

U . S . N O  1 COLORADO RED McCLURE

100 LB 
SACK

F L O R I D A  M A R S H S E E O L E S S

j O F ^ ^ P o l a t o e s
MISSOURI J O N A T H A N

Fancy Apples 4 BA^49^Cropefruit 3 ôo29  ̂

a 3 9 ^  Apple Cider 98*^
w a . N u  I R H U IU M  A  C A M E L O T  F R E S H

Tellow Onions J " ' 25^  Orange Juice

F R E S H  R O A S T E O

Peanut*
U S.RQ 1 MEDIUM

THRIF T SAVINGS!
GRADE "A' 
FRESH

49c

D O ZEN

Large Eggs

3 9

m e d i u m  
(  EGGS

DOZ.

Pot Pies................. 6 .’«. 1
BANQUET, ALL VARIETIES 20-OZ. PKGS.

F r u H  

P i e s 4 1
Quality Products

AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

Neaini a  Raaaty AMs

AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

MAXIM 4-OZ. JAR

^  GILLETTE TECHMATIC 10j  REG. S2 29

Razor .AN  OF 
f o a m y  

#nTM Put. 
CMASi

*147
1 1 3

Band
. - I  A  AS iE  VITAMINS *1'* S l * «  c « | 3

Chocks .  Iron..... .o.Vi ’1
RIG I t  4» CONCENTRATE ^

Prell Shampoo...........  . . . . T U M  1

b i s t o n t  

C o f f e e
V E C -A U

Peas & Carrots..... . 'c?n 2 3 c

1
Beef Spread...........1 , c*n 4 7 c

A l l  RURROSI C l IA N E R

Miracle White i«A i S i  39 
. .  IT l

UNDERWOOD CORNED

KOSHER, POLISH OR MILD DILLS 324>Z. JARS

SME i: '2.IS 
NITR IDEAL
THRIFT-COUPONS!

With required purchase excluding 
Beer, Cigarettes and minimal 

priced items.

l - ' i
l : i ‘

.-■/V

l-'C rot

I*'a

:viIuiiiE cô iira
“  ..................... ...................TriiOOOO Q l l  ON RUeCNASI OS

lOAS aae os
suaiNA

Cot Chow
I* *

WITH SS 00 oe MOtl SUtCHAIt 
LIMIT I COUPON IXPWiS lO-IO TO

P •\a a » • ' *. • • ewMsTTpe *;r IDCAL FOODS'

TELM ILE COWM
40c OH

SANAIAC

ON puecMAsi OS 
IfrOT. SlU SOX OS ‘

Instant Milt
WITH $5 M  OR M O li PUtCHAfl

f ry*! *1*!

9.e!
I? LIMIT I COUPON EXPIRES lO -lf 7B >'*j
I. ’  ■ •■■■—'  • fTTXTBTJfTrTlD ' v * v v * ' '1' 
I _ L *'*l

I
It vaI u iil e  coiirai
' ;  'CCOOO P A .  ON PUeCNASS OS ';<•
I.- ROt 6UC O ft  ,4.01 CAN O S

I .*I 1*4
C lO tV  SPRAT rOAM ^

Rug Cleaner
WITH SSOO OR MORI PURCNAM

I 
I
I

i s  LIMIT I COUPON EXPIRES lolo  re ^ 1

M l M I l E 't O l h i
IASI O S ^ l

I

l?>« COOO 
';•* Se,
3/-

35COH.2:
LOSRNfSS CH

Pie Mix

PUKNAII  
19.01 Cr m  os 

WILOCRNfSS C H ittT

WITH SS 00 OR MORE PURCNASS 9"}! 
J(*; LIMIT I COUPON EXPIRES l».ie. 70. ^

SiT̂  r v i i- :  M L M IL E  COUPOl » : v 5 5 ]
!>:* GOOD A l l  ON PURCHAU OP ^ 1
!.15 sor  3 0 c Ott M  J M  oP 'V p

MEADOWDALE

Peanut Butter

|M n
1??

t|M BS
' i ;   ̂ WITH SSOO OR MORE PURCHASi a .,,  
i;  .R LIMIT I COUPON EXPIRESIDie.ro ***'
..-.’ • . v w .  r m x a im i • . r s ; ; - : - ! ? / !*r»Tr1 •.▼yal

HIINZ S-OZ BTl O O

Warcestershire Souce 2 t C 

Fig Newtans.......... \*î o 39c
SUNSHINE

Cheez-lts Crackers"^x23c

3 i5

Soaps t  Cleaners
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

THE HUNGRY DETERGENT GIANT BOX

Drive 73t

NEW HAND CARE FORMULA 22-OZ. BTl.

Lux
Liquid 57
FOR DISHES

Dove
Liquid

22-OZ. BTL.

'<47

H iing i V 
J«the w 
J|ingthai
Nidwai),
5* N.J. 
ônsxe 

l^nidei
"«trpa

4»-.iny,

Sim
^«tva,

2. in 11
Kniiradio

I L “*“ 4!Ikr **
opei

Pr


